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NIGHTMARE.

..nxr all climlxM up onji hlRb toant Tcncc
aitte little roWIiiw with jrrriMrlaM ryes

'Aim little Biibllrift that hart no en
Ami couldn't, tell coppuni from cold mlnco-pic- a.

And they all climbed up on the fence, and
Rat

And L asked them what they ttcro atarin?nt

And tho first ono fald, as ho roratchol hla
head

"WlUi n queer llttlo arm that reached out of
his car.

Anl"P''1 "8 claws In his hair so red"This is whHt this llitln rm U terl"And he scratched and stared, and tho nextone mild,
"How on earth do you scratch your head?"

And ho liiUKhcd Ilka tbo screech of a rustybingo
liauBhwl and Inuhed till his faco jrrewblack,

And whim hnphnV1 i,w An- -ii, mini iwiiikc
K ,a,,Khtcr ,KS thumped hUInk--

Willi flat, ,V,, . ... . it- - ..- - mm mm mi im; coo in nu nil,Till tho breath camo back to bis lips m

f I'aie.
And tho third llttlo jroblln leered round at

in- e-
Anil there were no lids on his eye at allAnd he (.lucked ono eye, mid he eiiys. :iya he,
MAMiatlstlieflt)loofyour ctm this fall?"

Ami ho clnpped his ucclt and I niched to
nee

That he bad hands where his feet should
be.

fTbcn a bald-fnce- d jjoblln, jrray and prim,
Ilowcdnls h'end, and J xaw film Up

His eyebrows oir, nt I looked nt him.
And pnte them over his upper-lip-:

And then ho moaned In pain
- Would to heaven I I mo brows iitfiiin."

And then the whole of tho jroblln lmnd
Hocked on the lence-to- p to and Tro,

And cltinir. In a Inn; nw, hand In hand,
JSiiiKlnir tb soujr that they ucd to know

SiiiKinjf tho hous that 'their jjrandslroi
Hiiujr

In the KtMt-Kf- ) days of the jcotilln-Uinjcu- o.

And everthny kept their irn;tn-irln.- u eyes
Klxed on mo with u tony htnreTill my own KrowKhucd wlih u dread sur- -

And my bat whooped up on my lifted hair,
jAnd 1 felt tbo heart iu my breast miup,stoo,

. tAayon'vo hcurd the lid of n snuO"-lo- x do.

And Uiey Bantr: "You're a fooll There Is no
boitrd fence.

And never ujfoblln with jrroen-jrlas- s eyoa
i 'TIs only a vision tho mind invents
t After n supper of cold mIneo-plc- '

Vet still you are doumc' lo dream thiswaj
liar "nif toTrara- - auslc or tn0 Judgment

Jamm W. uVey.

II A Kit Y HAKCOUUT'S DllfiAM.

llAuitY HAncoruT was not j:vcn to
ircatniiijr on ordinary occasions; in

fact, iw seldom dreamt at all, for he,
Wilton sound lue)el, with a .stomach
like an alligator's ami a conscience like '

"u baby's.
An easy conscience and good diges-

tion are tho Lost promoters of lusalthy
'

sleep tlio world over, and I do not won-
der that Harry HarcourL slept well.

4 llairy Harcourt had a hobby. Mct
iintclical and impractical eoplc havr-iiobbies- .

My hero's hobby was the im-jDa- ry

financial, political, legal and
Tvery way possible superiority of men's

resjMiusibilitics ovor woman's duties in j

raising a family and providing for tho
household. j

Mrs. Harcourt was a pale lit tlo wo-
man with a big family. Tale little
women are very apt to be mothers of
bi;r;familios. '

Mrs. ILircourt's children were bo3',
V"d3 rollicking, jolly liltlo romjiing
"fdftows. whose knees would peep
through their trousers and whose el- - '

hows would get nigged in spite of their j

liulu&nothcr'.s untiring tissiduit'. '

-- 'If Iliad nothing more to do than j

you4iave. Mrs. Harcourt, I am sure 1'
could keep the children's jackets and
trousers in order!' ' said Harry Harcourt

nc daj'wheu Hen ami Hilly came rusli-n- g

into the great, unfuruihhed farm
houu, (i riving a tandem team of tho ,

"ithe" boys, and tracking mud upon tho '

newly-moppe- d floor.
Tho bos waked the baby, who had

just fallen asleep after nn hour of in- - '
'cessant rocking, wliilu the mother hail

wearily plied her needle; and they up-fjt- st

her work-bask- et in a heap as they '

gii?5)ed around the room in high glee, j

Harry always said "Mrs. Harcourt"
when he meant to bo extremely digni--
lied. I

INirs. Harcourt was not always as
weak ns she looked, as her husband
had "many a time discovered, to his
cOs'u She had a will of her own when
njfoused, and Harry Harcourt had onco
fcoro unwittingly aroused her-b- y riding
liis strongest hobby directly athwart her
souse of justice, when she was nervous
from over exertion.
la li Iliad nothing moro to do than

you Have, Mr. Harcourt, or if 1 had the
control of my own earnings as you do,
l!doncc in a while, be able to buy the
children something new to --wear, so
they wouldn't always have to depend
upon patches!"

"That's all a woman knows about
econotm--. You'd break mo tip in three
xdtiithsif 3'ou had a free swing at tho
finances. New clothes for the children,
indeed! Let 'em wear their old ones!"

y-- "That's what they have been doing
all alonir, Mr. Harcourt. and thev were
mostl1' de up of old clothes in the
first j If 1 was only- - free from all
the uut d drudgery that 3011 impose
upon me wi. nit any remuneration
whatever, 1 wot. 1 cam money and buy
clothes for the children as fast as they

&.7fe needed; but I have to be cook,
,re. laundress, dish-washe- r, dairy

maid, scullion, mop rasr, needle-woma- n j

and "Mineral scapegoat all the time, ami
all for the sake of Doing supportetii it
wasn't so when I was a school-ma'a-

I had tuy, own money then, ami no
tbaks" ui 'anybody for it, cither!''

k After delivering herself of this tirade.
Tlrs.-- narcourt shook tho screaming
baby till it grew silent from sheer ex-

haustion, and then laid it back iu the
cradle, while sho renewed her eflbrts
with her needle.

She w:is patching a pair of old and
diat-- trousers which had reached the
vexatious age that required patch upon
jatch to make them presentable.

" 1 could do more workjtlian you do,
Mrs. Harcourt, and get along with less
money 'and carry a rail on my shoulder
all the time, at that!" said Harry Har-iir-t.'

nntemntuously.
"Could you, now?" askod tho palo J

little. woman, with a bitter smilo.
t Of course 1 could. Women have no

--ftK.nsibilities. 1 support my family

anT bear all the burdens of life. I can
remember, too, since reflections are in
order, Mrs. Harcourt, that there was a
tiniS-whe- Iliad no cares nor responsi-

bilities, no wife nor children to bother
"" "- - -.me,-""- uuu""o

ufenipcr." .. l:l- - in tn tiA nt ti-i-

1 Would uu imu - " " .,
TTrrV

TJ'ie indignant husbaud did not an-swfc- rnl

wonls; but he gave vent to a
frintM?a winsiie ami icil uiu iuuiu,I i

thaMarrcd tho whole house and set her
nerts like so many stinging
b3fc in swarming time.

Tlie baby sobbed itself into
and uneasy slumber, the tandem team
and rollicking drivers skurricd otV into
thQ woodshed, and the house was still

In a little while the tronsers were
? meaded, but the overturned contents of

theupset work-bask- et fairly appalled
her as she contemplated the promis-

cuous pile socks, out at toes and heels
and ragged in the ribbing; shirts, minus

AnttxmiTwith. sleeves torn atthe elbows,
L,i s.,-!- t 'winds' frayed at the edges;

iacketwrvith linings lorn and pockets ;

worn, intohreds; more trousers, .atom,'
T"',,fc-,tw- o

'achool-boQk- s tpj.opyer, and
a luncbato supply with a new stop,
It waSmrost supper time, too, and this
tt-n- a SfrfiiMay. ir

JIT3. Harcourt was far too conscien- -

ws

tlous to do any work on Sunday that
could bo avoided, and all this mountain
of "oasy, irrcsponsibla vrork" must be
finished before ulio could sleep. Mon- -
day would brine another school dav,
and it would also brine about thJ inert
nblc washing. Thu fhihlf en must "look
like tther- children" if their mother i

ia tier lilo in the cfJort to keep them t

scrubbed and fed and whole and clean.
Mrs. Harcourt tiptoed softly 9m of j

tne room.
The baby was norvott, like hcrtclf

no wonder, poor thing and was easily
awakened from its fitful slumbers. j

There was no kindling wood ready ;

for the kitchen stove, but Jlra. Hafcourt
was used to that. Sht -- plit a piece of
pitch pine into and soon had a
roaring fire and a red-h- ot oven. In her
liable to prepare tho meal before the
baby should awake and erv. she burnt .

her meat and scorched her potatoes and
burned a heavy crust on her biscuit

So tho supper was indigestible an
unusual thing but Harry Harcourt ate
heartily as usual, and as usual retired
early to rct leaving his paid-face- d wlftj
to wash the dishes and crub the chil--
ilren, and, aftor 11103 were safe m bed.
nPPy herself. ..to linishinir.. . tho Inure".uasKel 01 meniiing before the mantel
clock should chime the hour of mid- - .

night.
Harry Harcourt felt a little anxioUs

and a trillo meatf as ho Watched her
furtively aud saw now very "palV and
weary she was; but he wasnot tin man
lo unbend from his fancied diilitv. nor
did he really bolinvc that his wife tie-- i
ftcrved his sympathy'. He lay upon hw
back in the bedroom adjoining, leaving
the dKirsligh ily ajar. J

Stitch stitch, stitch, went tho woarj
fingers of his pale-face- d wife, as the
hours went on, her feet in the meantime ,'

keeping, up a ceaseless rock, rock, rock, ,

with the swaing cradle. 1

Harry Harcourt was uneas3 IVr
haps it was his supper; purhap it was
his conscience. Hut his stomach and
his conscience were alike impurvitius
to ordinary disturbance', and I leave '

the reader to trues? the cause .df his
uiicasincsi. He raised Up on his flUdtv
ami ga.cd out into tile room where his
wife was so wine,

Slltell, stitchstitch; rock, rock, rock.
ould the stitching and the rocking

never htop?
"But pshaw!" thought Harry fliarrj

coqrt. "What right liave'l td bcufl-e:iS3'- ?

A woman's work is noihing. Let
her stitch ami let hdr rock. It's what
Women are made for."

tflill, he could nothelp reclining there
and watching her.

The clock struck eleven, and still her
silent, weary work went on; and, a?
Hany Harcourt gazed, he fancied that
her entire brain and body became trans-
parent, and ho oould sec himself re-
flected in her thoughts as ho had 'never
seen himself before.

"Yes, 3'es," sho .cliloquizcd. and her
mental words thrilled liim liko elec-trioit- ,

'"Harry thinks ho is tho head
of this famih', and its 01113- - provider,
stay ami support. Hut, bless him, ho
doesn't know. 1 gucs-- j I'll retire from
the linn and jive him a much-neede- d

lesson."- -, ,
Alid sho bent low over the cradle

and kissed tho sleeping bain-- , and evou
while hu gazed at her she disappeared. '

What had become of her?
Hany HarcourL arose from his couch '

and put. on his clothes aud approached ,

the cradle reverent lj and cautiousU.
Near it wius her low rocking-chair- , aud j

by its side the heaped-u- p work-bask- et j

:iml her scissors, siiools and thimble.
On the floor, which was yet damp from '

the atter-sttpp- er mopping it bad cn

ceived when the and himself
were iu bed. la' a promiscuous arniy
of old clothes, washed, ironed, patched
and mended l3' her patient lingers. He
gathered up the worn rarmeuts one by
oue, and, as he touched them, felt that
tho3' were warm with thu wasted life-forc- os

of his pale-face- d wife.
The night p:tsscd ,iw;iy, and morning,

roseafe ami radiant, beamed in at the
uncurtained window where Hany Har-
court satvat ching. The bab3' awoke
and began it-- usual wailing cr3 Ho
tried hard to pacif3' it with the nursing
bottle his wife had provided the night
before, but it refused to be comforted.
He remembered seeing its mother shake
it into a few extra screams, followed b
a season of quietude, but when he tried
the experiment it did not succeed.

What was he to do? I

The older children were up b3" this
time, clamoring aud hungry aud cold.
He knocked them to the right and tho
left with his open hands and scolded
them into trembling silence.

'Where's ni3' mamma?"
The unanswerable question was re-

peated over and over till Harry Har-
court grew frantic with suspense aud
grief and bewilderment.

The pile of mending had not all been
completed, and the 1113113 missing but-
tons made it vor3' inconvenient for him
to dress tho children properly for Sabbat-

h-school.

The bicakfast was a complete failure.
The children could not eat his primitive
cooking, and the baby's wailing cries
racked liis nerves strong and healthy
as ho was till he was desperate enough
to almost stranglo it.

Dinner was a3 more perplexing meal
for liim to prepare than breakfast. He
whipped Ken and 111(13-t- o make them
wash tho dishes, and whipped Hhcm
even harder when the3' broke 1 half of
them into a shapeless mass b3 letting
thu dish-pa- n fall.

Monday came at last, and after a
slcoplcssuight with tho wailing baby,
H.-t- I larcourt went once more through
the perplexing work of thoraorning iu
the kitchen.

Aud then camo the washing.
A wearier, 'crosser man than Harry

Harcourt never sat dowato a cold din--

Tho children skulked in the corners
and fairl3' forgot to pl.--y at tandem
teaming. Tn a few das their clothes
wore out again, and ho could not patch
them, nor could he get awayfrom jtlie
house, to eacnjor even buy,now,'pucs.
His own garments "grow buitonfess,
and his food was insupportably indi-
gestible.

When Harry Harcourt looked in tho
glass, he fouud himself growing pale,
like his vanished wife. No wonder sho
grew white and'thiu poor ihiug," ho
sighed, sadhr. "I shall die before
many da3s if'l have to cany all this

on niy shoulders without
assistance."

"Nobody ever helped mamma," said
Hilly, and he dodged bohind the cradle
to avoid being bufleted for his temerit3-- .

"That is true." thought Harrv Har-
court.

And then his health began to fail,
and his strength forsook him, and his
hcadached. and "his temples throbbed,
and his feet grew sore and weary, and
he felt himself sinking, sinking; sink-
ing into the grave.

" What will become of the poor chil-drc- u

when 1 am gone?" he thought,
the next Saturday evening, as he wear-
ily stitched, stitched, stitched, till mid-
night Hut 1 deserve no better fate
than my present lot, and I have 110
reason to complain if I do sutler. I
never appreciated Fanuy. Poor thing!
If I only had her back I'd give her the
free and equal possession and use of
ose'thing on 4ho plantation.,, Sho
should have help plenty "of it and all
the mono3-

- she needed to spend or
save, as her own sense would dictate,
and Fd never call myself the responsi-
ble heath provider and supporter of the
family noraccuse her of.having nQthr
iug to do-rn- o, never. Uut it's too late
now.fiSlie's gone 'and, I'm left tojearry
tho load "tbaVX --would never acknowl-
edge was a load' while-sh- e kad'to carry

The "baby crted harder and louder
than "ever, and Harry Harcourt felt
himself sinking lower and lower in

J health and strength, till finally ho fell
sprawling upon the floor, from which hn
aro,o nt last, rubbing the "crazy bono''

i of his right olbcw. And Atafinj; arounfl
"the rodnl in a stato of semi-consciot-

ness.
' What- - in the world's the matter.

Harry Harcourt?' asked his palo-face- d

wile, in alarm- - '
Are you really there, fanny?" he

akcd, CatSrly. " I thought vou were
dead, darling!"

"Xo, Harry. I'm not dead yet, but
I shall be before loriir. at this rata."
w the despairing reply. I've been
meadln tho children's clothes for
three hours while you've been enor- -

in;."
"And you haven't been away at all?
" been away? Why, Harry, you

must be crazy! llow could ctawav,
I'd like to know? With all these bek
to clothe and all thcao ruouths to feed, tr
say nothin of washing, ironing, churn j

ing, scrubbing and taking care, f thf 1

baby. I've todmativ r&rionsibilitier !

hew to thitik of going away, unless
death calls me. And, to tell you the
truth, Harry, I don't think it will b

.very lonjr lefore I "am called, for mj
strenzth is...failinir ranldlv and. I havt... '

- " .1 1

irequent sinking spells. I hare Ikv
ft half-doze- n times ld-ni- ht as1- - If

vould-H- k Ihroufh the rtnor. ' RrH
then it isn't any matter: Mavbe whet
I am gone youcan jet d Vifn whe cat
manage better ftcd Spare yon the- - hu
HitHitnui of sce'ng your children out a
the knees and elbow."

" Wife, your husband has been a con
founded, bclfiah, short-si-rht-cd idiot
and 3'ou've been a ailent. .uflerij;
angel I" exclaimed Harry Harcourt'
cl.asping her in his tron anus, ant
seating himself 111 her rocking-cha-i
with her head resting on his bHsonl.
"I've had a drean'u dear. Ami Ive
lived thrown a whole week of

ntftily life in thn hast three hours, a'f. J

'.swear to" ou. by dl! that's hol3', that 11

I liv till Monday morning there will be
strong heIpcprofided for yod In th!
kitchen, and you Alia!! liax'u all the
monwy you want to buy clothes for
yourself and the children. And I'l
never say again that you have nothiii"
to uo. ny, there isnt a man in Amer-
ica who could live as long us you have,

,and do the work lhat you haVe done for
ten years, of ever since we've beenmar-ricd.-iirdmr:- ,a

Journal.

Sunlight,

Tin: sun, if you will only open 3'om
house to him, is a faithful plsician,
who will bo prett3' constant in Rttcml-auc- e.

aud who will send in no bills.
Mauy. years ago glass was something of
a luxury, but now we can all havo
good-sinc- d windows, add plurity- - of
theiil, at nioderate cost, and there is 116

excuse for' making mero loop holes,
through which the sun can cast but half
an eye, ami from which ono can train
01113' "arrow glimpses of tho beautiful
outer world.

I am sullicicntly acquainted with the
conservative character of inairy uotmtry
people to know that expressions of dis-
dain will come from some quarters
wheu I mention bay windows. Never-
theless iKiy windows are a good thiilg.
Their ofleot Is ver3' much like lotting
heaven into one's house, at least it
ought td be like that, for it is nothing
but absurdity-an-d wickedness to darken
such windows with shutters or heavy
curtains until only a struggling ray of
sunlight can be seen.

If b:i3' windows are too expensive, a
very desirable substitute can be had ly
placing two ordinal-size-d windows side
l3' side with a wide capacious ledgo at
the bottom for seats or for plants.

A rooni with a window liko this can-
not fail to be ohccrj, and its oiroct in a
simple cottage house is quite sumptu-
ous. There is likewiso in its favor
tho fact that it is less exposed than
tho deep ba3' window to outer heat and
cold.

In a kitchen or in a child's bedroom,
or iu an attic where the walls are low,
two half-windo- set side In- - side and
made to slide or to open on hinges, ad-
mit a broad, generous light, and give
an apartment a prett3 and pleasing rus-
tic air.

Let tho builder endeavor to havo all
rooms in daily 1150, especially bedrooms
aud sitting rooms, well lightod b3 thu
sun. "To sleep on unsunned bed.? in
unsunned chambers, and to work day
after day in unsunned rooms, is the uu- -
repeuted sm of half tho nation, vigor-
ously allirms a prominent writer. Hut
this should not be said of that part of
tho nation living in the countn' far
from those toworing brick walls whose
steps take hold on basement kitchens,
Aud in whose depressing shadows many
lives must necessarily be spent. In the
countr3', with a whole sk3' to tlraw
from, let there be light! If ati3' rooms
in the house must look solcby to tho
north for iljumina'.ion, let them be tho
parlor and the spare chamber. People
who come and go can bo cheerful for a
while in the north-window- apartment,
but the constant dwellers in a house
need its sunniest rooms. Farm Homes.

m Clipping Coins. .
The complaints made b3 merchants

and others in different parts of tho
country oT the extent to which silver
coins aro clipped and bored by dishon-
est persons -- complaints which have al-

ready been noticed in these columns
continue to increase. Numerous largo
business houses which, by tho poculi.tr
nature of their trade, are" compelled to
receive considerable sums of 11101103-

- in
small ehauge, report that in a number
of cases the actual loss in weight caused
b3 such clipping and boring has
amounted to ten per cent, per one hun-
dred dollars. This fact has, in a num-
ber of instances, been ascertained 03
careful investigation. Indeed, so ex-

tensive has become the evil that somo
of thotrcet railway managers havo
been led tp believe that there is in this
cit3 a company of rogues regularly or.
gatiized which subsists upon the prolit
derived from mutilating eoins, and has
entered into a conspiracv with, s num-
ber of the railway- employes to- - put
clipped pieces into circulation. There
is a law against mutilating coiu's
of the United States, but it is
practically a dead letter, for tho

--

er3- good reason that the muti-
lators need 01113- - a chl chisel
aud a hammer to do their work, aud
are never detected in it. There is now
a proposition in some quarters to secure
the passage of a law making it a crimi-
nal ofteuse to attempt to pass coins that
have been iJbred or clipped. In default
of such a law, however, the retail and
small dealors of New York seen! to havo
a remed3' in their own hands. If they
would agree among themselves to re-

fuse all pieces of mone3' which havo
been mutilated, all softs of people
would be ou their guanl against such
pieces, anil clipping would cease to bo
profitable. The truth of this conclusion
is well demonstrated by tho fact that
gold coins are seldom mutilated, be-
cause it is next to impossible to pass
those which are not in a porfect condi-
tion. When it is remembered that a
coin-sweat- er can safely make as much
with one stroke of hishammcr as a dol-
lar will bear interest in a year, it will
readilv be seen that some means of pro-
tecting our silver pieces should speedily
be devised. N. 1. Times.

It was seventy 3'ears ago when Mrs.
Richard Clark was married in North-
ampton, Mass., and she has resided in
the same house over since. She has
just celebrated her ninety-fift- h birth-da- 3.

Her father died at ninety and her
mother at lOi.

Norwich. Connecticut, keeps up tht
good old Thanksgiving customs and
lights the bonfires which have alwavi
buraed on this feast day since its early
colonial history.

Wlteriy Cattle.

During th ?aon nhen laxtrrr
mdei In our meadow, and the ourccl

of pasturage ans great, lire itock are
very easily manned, provided proper
attention be paid in not overstocking

"

the land. Hut when cold night? arrct
nature in It lmnUM, pad iriir iA
On its dreary garment, depriving tho
agriculturist of the dranto of past-
urage, and rendering hira dependent
ou tho store which hi? foreknowledge
dictates to him to jiap up for the win-l- ei

it h then thai he IintU practical in-

formation not only desirable, but most
important in directing him how to
manage the stock la the best po&sible
manner.

For young growing utock, comfort-
able .ticds with conveniently attached
yards nhould bo U?Cd. x nothing con-
tribute more td their health and
rtrength than giving, them their libertr
arid uflctng them lo range while
young; but in doing which, care should
oe taken to keep them in good condi-
tion, a? bv-- being reduced m flesh at
any season of the car, it injures both
their growth and constitution. Tho
kind 01 food given to animal should
)e Milted to their .iteral aei. In the
habil of wry young auitnal? there
abounds, and see'ms neccsiary for their
welfare, a great proportion o'f fluid,
and therefore mora succulent food may
be preferable for them; but when they
are more advanced ami vigorous, the
digestive powera' being- - stronger,
and time being requisite for tho
process of growth, provision lev?
nutritious, or .of a coarser quality,
may milllco. A tlry kind of food agrees
better wit,h aU animal, in winter, whou
the perspiration is k1? than in summer,
dtiring which season mdi&tt'r provisiuus
.seem more Suitable. . tVhen 1M tin dry
foddatiil nluro especially if the quality
5s coarse, the stock should be well sup-
plied with water to promote its dic--tior- i

id th stomach. It is, indeed, a
god plaii previously to moisten any hay
given to cattle, aid in a less degree
even to horses. The food generally em-

ployed for young .stock in the )ard is
haj-- . It is the practice of some also to
use turnijH; mangel-wurz- el and other
roots. Hi? a fin't tht there Is no way
in which root' can bo used with greater
advantage to the fanner than b3' giving
tho 3'ouiig cattle a daily allowance dur-
ing the first two or three winters. When
roots arc given, a gallon is sufficient
from the beginning, increasing the
quantity to two gallons per day to each.
'Phase should be given thu lirt thing in
the morning," in troughs or manger.?,
and again in the afO'inoon. and hay
placed either in racks of cribs, rtlornitlg
ami livening, afibrHhej' have eaten the
roots. The white globe turnip is the

.heat to begin with, and when they will
eat these readily, the Swede turnip may
be given in the same way, but in less
quantities. Turnipsshould be carefully
cut for calves, in thin slices, as in squaro
pieces there is dangcrof choking, while
ui the former there is none. Ono
great advantage arising from this mode
of feeding is, it teaches tho young stock
to become docile and quiet, Vhtiu
coming twd years old, they hhould bo
treated in the same manner, giving
them moro turnips; three pecks per day
may be then given to them. When
rising three 3'ears old, thc3' will cat
nearly a bushel per dav, and will do
ver3 well with indifferent ha3 Care
should be taken not to overfeed an3'
cattle nor to give them more than they
can eat up clean. If calves get too
loose with turnips, the3' should bo moro
sparingly given.

In .skill-feedi- cattle, regularity df
ftieding is df the utmost consequence;
indeed of more than any unpracliccd
person can conceive. Throe times a
day, precisely at tho commencement of
a certain l.our. ought to be the regular
period, ami cattle, particularly if fed on
grain, require their fill of water. The
ea?3'. contented, and improving dispos-
ition of the cattle, aud small waste of
food, attendant upon litis regularity, is
a source of constant satisfaction to tho
owner. The advantages of stalls, par-
ticularly double one?, is a consideration
in two points of view: Kir.?t, that cat-
tle in fattening require to be kept tol-emb- ly

warm both day and night; and,
secondly, each animal gets an equal
share of food, which is not the eau
when several are put together in a yard
or shed, the stronger ahw-y-a getting the
greatest portion, while the weaker fall
short of their allowance. Vrniric
Farmer.

Aducc to Shippers of Hogs;

A Chicago commission salesman who
has twelve 3'ears' practical experienco
111 nanunng uogs 111 mat. marKct, gives
the advice here condensed, which is
equally applicable to shipping hogs to
other markets also:

If hogs aro driven to the depot the
farm ilogs should bo first sceucely
chained before starting them on the
road. Haste should, bo niade very
slowly in driving. They should bo
started early without feeding from tho
evening before, and ,sh3ulu not show
an3 signs, of. uneasiness, gr stop fre-
quent' for a resting; better b3 fan
take one more da3 and handle "them
safely. Over-heatin- g founders them at
once, or as soon as cooled down. If
the dclivc- - bo made bv team-:- , there
should be no feeding that day; the
wagon should be bedded deeply with
dr- - ha' or straw, ami the teams move
slowly with occasional stops, that ttiey
nuy rest from the jolting. When th
hogs have been collected in the ship-
ping d without having been over-
heated, and arewell rested, weigh out
about 15,000 to 17,000 pounds of lieav3'
hogs, according to the kind and size of
car; of mixed weights. 14,030 to 10,000
pounds; haudle carefully, without more
"AyhoOjiatiU hurrah" than is necossary
to iuovo them. If there are no scales
in the vard on which to weigh, count
off and estimate the average weight for.
each car until vou have yourlrjuota for
a loafi. then bed each car with at least
400 pounds of dry hay or straw. If

hogs are loaded the same day they
came from th6 feed 3ard where they
were grown, do not feed an3 raTn.
Water, if thirsty. They will find the
new quarters, comfortable and all --will
quiet seUle down lor a nap, and' the
waking will not taki place until their
arrivalat the market, whether it is one
da3 or one da3 aud night, or even two
or three thiys. After 500 miles of con-
stant run tiie3' will be in comfortable
condition on arrival, without evun a
crjpple to injure your interests. Hogs
should not be unloaded during the
collier seasons of the year oftcner than
onco in forty-eig- ht hours, if their com-
fort is only considered. Rural Sao
Yorker.

Unnatural food is the principal
cause of human degeneration. It is the
oldest-vice- . If we. reflect upon the num-
ber of niinous dietetic abuse, and their'
immemorial tyranm over the larger
part of the human race, wo are tempted
to eschew all symbolical interpretations
of the Paradise legend, aud to ascribe
the fall of mankind literally and exclu-
sively to the eating of forbidden food.
From centun to century the same cause
has multiplied the sum of our earthly
ills. Substances which Nature never
intended for the food of man have come
to form a principal part of our diet:
caustic spices torture onr digestive or-
gans; we ransack every clime for nox-
ious weeds and intoxicating fluids; from
twenty to thirty-fiv- e per cent, of our
breads.tufls are "yearly wasted on the
distillation of a ng fire;
vegetable poisons, inorganic poisons,
and all kinds of indigestible compounds
enslave touruppetites, aad among the
Cucasiaa Nations of .the present, age
an. Knex&uplcd concurrence of cause
has raadeTS passive --submission .to. that
slavery the habitual condition. Dr. F.
b. Oswald, in Popular Science Monthly.

A- -

HOSE, FAR JLM GAKDE5.

Tcrkcts hou!d not I fed. y an
itlthority, f"r tweety-fam- r hasn pr
riottj to killing.

To nutNO a horo into jraod cwtaiUoa
M rapidly "as powible, feed wheat braa
dry three time a day, rrlnng four quarts
m tach fJ. OIto fotjr quart! of oU
alo at morning and sight !

quart of cons with the oraa at aooa.
with clean timothy hay or ol straw
free from dust.

ritcMtttxo FioV Feet ro Brcak-rxjr- r.

Take ptgj feci thai hate hren
boiled very tender and wilted and haT
become cold, cct itm la two. roll
them In batter fuch as tou iuai? f?r
pancakes or fritter?); fry In hot lard,
with clote lid. catil brown; torn theio
V you would cak- - Svrvo while hot.

NicjUlon" Srovui. ThU j? an ex- -
JI...ft ..!...ft wl.i.i t !,. i,a.I lr,nt.Tll'.Ut iV.T.Il'V. "UIU.I A HJIV -.- - ,V-- M

' tinle fdr cl&mirfg Jllrer. trod it would.
j I think, bo equally good for clediflg
1 the nickd trimming on tore Pre

pared chalk, one ounc; .alcohol, four
ounces, apia ammonta (woak) four
ounces. Spent ammonia rnsv bo ob-lai- n!

of a photographer lut tbee
ingredients into a bottle with gla
Moppr and Uk well before uitng.- -
Cor. S. Y. trxouSk.

Cotp meats of an- - kiad can be niada
very rcli?hful lit "thl? way. Cut or
scrape all the meat ca re fully rora tho
bones; chop line, adding a small ttcioa
when chopping, pepper and alt a
needed. Put two tabiupoaufu!a of but-

ter into a saucepan with two table-
spoon ful? of broth or stocfc Set it
over the tire, and as oon as hot have
ready omu slices of nicely browned
and "buttered toast; break over the
meat two or three eggs, stir all quickly
together and ponruvr thtoat. Oar-flis- ll

with pareley, if liked, and servo
hot. If quickly tlone. and eaten a
ioorl as served, thi? will he found dc-licio- ui.

MilkSoci. Wash, pare, slice and
parboil ono pound of potatoes; pour
away the water; skin and scold two
onions, chop them, place the potatoes,
onions, one teaspoonful of salt and half
a teaspoonful of pcptx'r in a otow-pa- n,

with pne quart, of cold water; bring to
a bod. and boil till quite eoft (about a
half-hour- ); crush the jnitatoes am!
onions with a spoon till smooth, add
one quart of new milk and one ounce
of crushed sago; stir continually till it
boils, then bod for ten minutes." Thl?
soup ma;.' bo madu richer by adding
ouo ounce of butter or dripping to the
quart of oold water; also by putting a
yelk of an egg, wtll beaten, into tho
tureen, and mixing the cooked soup
juow'ly jrith ,lu Tho soup must bo oil
the boil, or tho egg will curd!c

Gooi Company sa".s: "Somo ar3
disnosed to escape the drudirerv of tho
farm, as thoy call it. and get a living at
some other busiucss. Tins wo think is
a mistaken notion. Takiug tho year
through, the working hours of a "man
on a farm aro uo longer than those of
the on a railway, or the
articau in a shop, who lias Ids own gar-
den td lido before breakfast and aftr
sup'per. The btty lawyer and doctdr.
hi average practice, work longer ami
harder than the farmer. Thu grocer
and the editor and tho book-keep- er

each sees less of his children in their
waking hours than the farmer who
.somctimoii envies them their "ea"
lifo. Moreover, within a few yoars,
labor-savin- g implements havo wrought
a wonderful change in almost ever3
feature of farm work.

PlCKI f. fOK 101:1? ANI P.EEK. An
excellent picklo for nailing meat is
niddc as follows: To one gallon of wa-
ter take one and a half pounds of salt,
half a pound of brown sugar, and half
an ounce of saltpeter; boil these until
no more scum rise?, mid skim" the
liquor as this rises uutil the picklo is
clear; pour it into a tub to cool. Keep
tho meat two thiys before packing it,
and rub it with a quantity ot the above
mixture, finely powdered, twelve hours
before lcaviug it to drain; thou pack
cloauly in the barrel or tub. sprinkling
each layer with more of tho powdered
mixture, and turn on tho picklo cold.
When tho meat is used tho pickle m.ly
bo boiled, skinlmdd, strained aiffl kept
for another season. Tho pork-packe- rs

thus keep their pickle from ear to
year, and prOscrvo it with great care,
knowing that it improves with ago
and thu simp'.o addition of moro salt,
eld.

--,

Preparintr Poultry for Market

Pkepakino poultry for market is often
improperly performed, nUd hence the
jrreat difference in their market value.
This is also one of the reasons why live
fowls are so often sought after. In the
first place tho birds must be properly
fattened, and this bein; done, if they
are carefully dressed, remunerative
prices are always the result.

Before bein;" killed all fowls should
bo fasted for at least fourteen hours.
Among the methods of killing usually
hatl recourse to, M. Soyor recommends
breaking the neck; which is done by
taking tbo head iu the right baud, with
the thumb against the.back of it, seizing
the neck with the left, tho same arm
supporting tho fowi; then a quick jerk
with the right hand, turning the thumb
downward at the same time, separates
tho vertebra: but it takes rather a
strong arm to do it. Countrymen and
many others attain the same object by
taking tho head In the .right hand and
swyiging tho fowl round by it. Ono
swing; properly dono. will dislocate the
spine. Another method is to strike a
a sharp blow on tho back of the neck
with a stick. ISut any of these methods
may cause much needless suffering in
unskillful hands. It is true there ts no

instantaneous5' method of killing a
fowl, the tenacity of lifo being very
great; but the actual operation should
be only'momentafy; and we strongly
advice all Mncxpefienced "amateurs to
make sure of the matter by laying tho
neck on a block and chopping off the
head at a blow. , What we have said as

.r ill A A A a a w jm f m - wft all a. 4

iiu kiiu icuatut ui mu ui;i uuiuiutiaicu
by saying that even after this capital
operation, the bin!, if left to itself, will
struggle violently all over thoyard; but
this can, perhap's, hardly bo called life
in the true sense, and we may hope
there is little or no conscious pain. The
fowl should of course be bandaged, to
prevent struggling; and, indeed, this
ought to be done in all cases where the
knife is employed, afterward hanging
up by the feet to bleed freely. When
the head is cutfff, the skin should
afterward be drawn neatly over the
stump and tied.

Poultry should be plucked or picked
whilst still warm, when the feat here
will be removed with much less diffi-
culty. Fowls are generally picked
quite clean, but it looks better m the
case of young chickens to leave a few
feathers about the tail. They will eat
best if nothing further is done to them;
but it improves the appearance greatly
for market to plunge the carcass, im-medit-

after plucking, into a vessel of
boiling water for a few moments, which
will plump " it a great deal and make
the skin look bright and clean. After
scalding, turkeys and fowls should be
hung by the legs, and waterfowl bv the
neck. For sending to market whole-
sale, they should not be drawn, as they
will keep much better without, and this
is the proper business of the retailer;
but in selling for consumption, the
birds should be properly prepared for
table. It may not be out of place to
remark, that if after drawinz the cav-
ity be filled with charcoal broken in
small pieces, the fowl may be kept
sweet a considerable time. Western
Rural. -

Ox these long Sunday erenings- - th
swain goes to see his iweetheart early,
in order that he may go hom late.

A cornxpocdest teif i d? "
a Baltimore girt wfaop mother Uaf-formo- d

her from a brunette to a toade
hi mtrrT htr to a ywusfc-wa-

a ,fty U

i&t die witMc C Tear afur kr wWia
Of rupUo brtfefM V "

iiAfes Wiii, OjAjHbjC m half- -

Wvrv xlcvt taa ?eri H fcst s3
'UMSMt t 41Utf t3rct t fc

4 &4i rtl ui, P. l lb : 4 A,
-

Wacv a A"dflB r-- w cr ikferl
Ja ti m.-i- t- - "H 4 ? W
fc c u k i - . l ff'
lfA lwial Jfcli k JK3?I st u.t ?k

tl j.ft ks nk4'uau4 Mt fcwd dw

KittV fttgtt w 0"
tt, m 4i !' thf.-Smi- r ULK

3m u,um ilimrt, UMiM. ft t Ut- - p

toi tW tik. Vf t , i
irs trt ; Voi l etf j lr&i4
4, " u. j. ." " t

"l fl !, 4 Ui 11 (: mjf
HMi;tilliUNi wHUgrf ' J4 fsltofaj --C " J
ir tSeC t M Uj ttr

kVut W cMtf-- f lit t r-- f

-

tUx.
A t fM.x w.

Us HilirU WJiu
M-'- S ctv

A rr8 la crJ 1 J "S1

tbrfi jt KvV i. kc a irK 7J- - f
lb(U N Wft 0 rv wi t 4 t
lf..r Tkt irl tt' All U: 1 M

trl t. iiUrknc .Vtt ns H. iti i
Uut eii xalti. AU-- a u: 4f .

e-- v !ut ?i fat- - l,l k u. ft
r! diH"ftfil.rtlb.rrK t l Ify-t-r- t J -- .

If he xirlgjW lUo iaJ plvia.U ,
Mjch tJc 2? ui 5i twocfM .iwrft- -

Ivtrn V.'ruW.

Tm iwinrt-ppT- ' '! t wlJJrrt
.Vt Ta.lltlS n:H buU J avl et I

Ur trrTatit. At Uc tlrl hr
InhlL Mr ar7tis. v rc IW tvir
III tb tt.! " fU friHict. ' Pit. U vuj

I ta.p.'a(.N UrU." - St -- t.

, M IlKJStt p. IkKMUTw, ttif Mr,t-kuMw-

ltkftJ tutllfJr. .jit f x pfKtri. vKr
ulirn nL slid tt Ift lrc ?? t
Iluriioctott. Vf... tU tocitr Vnt .la lit i

jvckn- - !levaf3 la itrU t.ru z
i;raJuteit.

ll-- a rjrilt DmU JoraiLl
. m loo, I Ml.

Ttit it' vlatj ui room up tlr., Pialcl
WVl.ttrr falj to the jouoj laer aoiUtl to
rle. bet Ueijxt.Ja rt !! tnv Us d o;
but no one urrtl Injurs ttluitrtt tlibrr la
clltntJn; the txlrt ot fane or tbo-- o ot hU
(jsn houic or tiutlDrn (ilaer llm folio lei;
It to the tolut. Mr John A. HutcWn.,a.
u;t. iAmner Keroenc ChlV ., lUutoo,
Uu., Kriu-- : Mr. i'attun. ooo 4 our fore-

men. In n a kin up iulr lt c' ;inlnct
i'e le bitty 1 fare Mm a tottle o! M.

Jacob Oil t irf. Jle UnJ It atnl an almoU
trutauUncout care wai cCf ci-J- .

I A witj bfill can eully work tiliaictf luW
1 iifirlctkic ,

fblcajrn Tflbune.J
Tiiomvi V- - Tunwro. Lao, . the Major'

Secrrtarj, )ho, oie tcr A&j ai;o, llppvd.
on a banana Jcl anil pnuucl bl Wnr'v

rilra tint fct. iJacoba Oil "aeltJ like a
tliajia.'' v y n

A. maiuin a 'rfl brlcV" when h
hm-hliiie- lf all the tttor for I'clnj; lurd
itc?fd. '

lVnt. at.sod.
"To nurn It op, m limp jexrt of boo-rM- -

Ucn :cliic. cMtui4 aO jn-- r ear; Utl,
1 1,'SA) til if thl exji-ii- " itnH'Ol bj
thrto bottlf of Hop IJfttTi, taau bjr mr
xifo $hr liu Kne hrr gn lioH'cwotk for
ft irar Inp.. wttlKnil tr h4 if a iIbV. and
I nant loluow It fyrtlirlx beticCl." 4

-- A. A. J'urt.ur.

Till I a perfect windfall to tru-,- " r
the niil' aul wlirii the c tiooW it dou.

" 1'liu'i Clirr Tor Coninii(la
Il.i tccii b ill iu IrpiiMiit utiUrr a cuaran-tr- .

and tit ttirec Jojr not a otitic bottlr hit
It-e- roiuruci. tiiU J Jct l a utxt rtc.m-ineixUtlo- n

ol the lucd.ciuu." Ikiltij'tt llu.)
lh HuicruL

A llitihoM J(m.
Frnd.tcptituiu;il rSf , ic b-- V on "Tha

Liver. ltKllifai-aidTirlfTfuu'-iiU- " Ad-drc-

Dr. .Satiford, lrti,ll;ad-a- r, Now Yqrk.

roov'. iMiri.tiiiR Ink U the twt for
niarUtiK Itnen. Satn'-I- c lll lc otit jMt
furauc by K. 11. Moddanl..SfirUi-4iuitantMa- .

ErrltT rarme andTtfimtrr ahmild know
that Ft4f.tr Atlc Urt'ae r:ire crr ticckt and
nvratches oil hor. Htty It anrwherp.

fr nfillc'ol wl'h Sore Ktc. umj Pr fatt
Th'jmp or't Kj" atrr DrncirUt rll It

Woci i not be without Hrdlln'a Ktt!a
Salve, Is the verdict wf all who u It.
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RHEUMATISM,

Neuralgia, Spiaiica, Lumbagt, r
Backache, Sorenist of ike Chit,

Gout, Quinsy, Soy Throat, Swell-
ing and Sprains, Burns erne

Scalds, General Bodiff
Pains,

Tevtfi, tar end ffeedache, Fresfed' Feet nd Ears, and ell ether
'Flint arid Aches.
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